
Spring is here! Need ideas for a re-purposing project? Ever seen
Fixer Upper, Design on a Dime or Knock It Off. Mike recently
built a closet shelf ladder & attic deck from re-purposed wood.
When done, it all worked well.... except for his aching back.

Speaking of working well, "superman Ed" does wonders to
the website. For smartphone users, we merged the old site
with the new site. Another upgrade came from a mall owner
wanting our maps to guide shoppers better. So now even
grandma can click our Big Map button and follow her
phone, or printed copy, to all 350+ places! Ed wanted to
make your print ads display online. Now within each listing
AD COPY shows your ad. It's so easy to Hunt by Name,
City or Distance! Try it out! Other helpful features include
free mobile apps; last year's Guide; previous Guides; and
our newsletter now online. And Ed grows the website

trafÞc!

Want to be included??
We're creating ads for this 2016-17 issue! CALL 847-781-1729 or
EMAIL ASAP TO GET IN (rates attached). We'll have a front cover
space this year. Someone has dibs, but if they fall thru? It's Þrst come,
Þrst serve. :) It's humbling to serve over 350 businesses with the
area's largest Guide. And we're grateful to the many who've
endorsed our work. We look forward to serving you this year!
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Spring is here, so want a re-purposing  idea? Try watching Fixer 
Upper, Design on a Dime or Knock It Off. Mike recently built a 
closet shelf ladder & attic deck from re-purposed wood.When 
done, it all worked well.... except for his aching back.

Something else is working well. “Superman Ed’s” site 
upgrades! First, for smartphone users he merged the old 
website to the new site. Upgrade #2 came from a mall 
owner wanting our maps to guide shoppers. So now even 
grandma can click Big Map and follow her phone, or 
printed copy, to all 350+ places! #3, Ed wanted your print 
ads to display online. Now within each listing AD COPY 
shows each ad. It’s so easy to Hunt by Name, City or 
Distance! Try it out! Other features include free mobile 
apps; last year’s Guide; previous Guides; our newsletters 
are now online. And Ed’s efforts are getting our website 
over 1000 visitors a day!

We’re creating ads for this 2016-17 issue! CALL 847-781-1729 or 
EMAIL ASAP TO GET IN. We’ll have a front cover space this year. 
Someone has dibs, but if they fall thru? It’s first come, first serve. :) 
It’s humbling to serve over 350 businesses with the area’s largest 
Guide. And we’re grateful to the many who endorse our work. We 
look forward to serving you this year!
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